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UOaOUGH OFFICEHS.

turpr fl. .?. Wot.COTT.
iane.tmen Noun ward, T. J. fan

iiewMi, I. it. i.oiid, j no. a nnrij rtmun
ward, ll. W. Robinson, H. II. Haslet, Kli
Holemun.

Justice of the Vcnne J. T. Bronnnn,
1). H. Knnx,

Countable James Walters.
Vi hnol H'.rr.etorx J. Shawkev, H. .T.

Woleott, E. Ii. IluviM, A. II. Kolly, O. W.
Robinson, A. (. Partridge.

FOUKST COUNTY OFFICERS.

Mtmhrr of Conare -- J as. MosaitoVR.
Member of Senate J. U. Hall.
Asrmbly K. L. Pavih.
Prexident Jud'eW. I). I'ROffN.
Annocinl Judgenionn Hkck, C. A.

Hill.'rennnrery!. 8. Foreman.
Prothonotary, Tlegistcr Jt Recorder, fc

jrwTi Khawkky.
SherifT.C. W. CLARK.
Commiaaioner II. W. Lunnnun, J. S.

H FNnERHON, II. A. Zl'KNPKLL.
County Superintendent J. K. IIlLl.- -

ART.
Dintrifl Attorney H. P. Irwix.
Jury Commiione,ra It. J. HiLLARD.

J. Oreknawalt.
County Surveyor F. F. WhittekiW.
Coroner C. If. CHTmr.1.
County A uditor U. W. WARnr.jr, J. A.

BCOTT, H. B. SwAMiKVi '

r- -

DUSINESS DIRECTORY.

TIONESTA LODGE
Xo. 309,

I. O. O. F.
every Saturday evening, at 7

MEETS In the Lodge Room in Par-
tridge's 'Hall.

.T. If. PINGMAN, N. O.
O.W. SAWYER, Sec'y. 27-t- f.

L. DAVIS.J
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Tionesta, Ta.

Collections made In this and adjoining
counties.

jyjlLES W.TATE,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Kim Street, Tionesta, Pm.

rp F. JtlTCHEY,
' ATTORN EY-AT-- L A.W,

'
. Tlonesta, Forest County Pa.

J 13. AQNEW,

ATTORNEY-AT-- L AW,

State insane

AfTEMTION HOMHERK! '

" 1 have been admitted to' practice a an
Attorney In the Pension Offloo at Wash-
ington, ' P. C. All officers, soldiers, or
bailors who were Injured in the lato war,
enn obtain pennions to which they'may be
entitled, bv calling on or addroftdngnieat
TionoHta, Ta. Also, claims for arrearage
of pay and bounty will receive prompt at--
tAntlon.

VI' V" 1 r - xl.liar in
war, a number of tusville, visited a lews days in

In Ihe prosecution . . . th , oftilers' claims, mv experience will assure
the collection of claims in tho shortest pob-itlb- le

J. B- - IS W.
41tf.

JAWRENCE HOUSE,

T TON EST A, PTCNN'A, WM. RMEATV-BAUO-

Provriktor. Thin housfl
Is cntrllv located. Everything new
well furnished Superior accommoda-
tions strict attention tfven to guest.
Veentables and Fruits of all kinds served
In their season. Sample room for Com-
mercial Agents.

QENTRAlTTlOUSE,

BONNER A AONEW BLOCK. T. C.
jTi-iro- v. Pmnrietor. This U a new
house, and has just been titled up for the
ccommodatioii of tho publici A portion

of the patronage of the public, la solicited.
'

t-i- y

"YT C. COUURN, M. P.,

PHYSICIAN
Has had over fifteen years experience In
the practice of hi profession, having grad-
uated letally and honorably May 10, 1865.

Office 'and Residence In Forest House,
opposite the Court House, Tionesta, Pa.

Aug. 25-18- 0

J.

of

W. MORROW, M. D-- ,

Armstrong nas
in Tionpsta is nrenared to attend all pro
fussional calls promptly and at all hours.
Oflk-- Kmeai baiiKh .V Co.'s new

up stairs. Ollice hours 7 to 8 a. M.,
11 to 12 M. ; 2 to 3 and fij to 71 m.

Sundavs, to 10 A. m. ; 2 to 3 and 61 to 7

r. m. "Residence in Ilenage house, rear of
Court House. may-1- 8 81.

D R. E. L. STEAPMAN,

SURGEON PENT1ST.
Pontal room in building, up

ataira, opposite the Lawrence House, Tio-

nesta, Pa. All work warranted, and at
reasonable price. "

B. H.T." A. B. KELLY

MA Yt PARK f CO,,

B AHKEBS!
Corner of Elm A Walnut Sts. Tionesta.

Bank of Piscount and Peposit.

Interest allowed on Time Peposits.

Collections madeouall the Principal points
of the U. S.

Collections

Dealer in

H T O V K S, T I X W A It IS,
) And(

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

ALL KINP3 OF JOB WORK PROMPT-

LY ATTENDED TO.

Tionesta, Pa., June 27, 1SS1.

QUARLES RAISIO,

PRACTICAL

"CARRIAGE AND WAGON MAKER.

In rear of Blum's Blacksmith shop,

MLM ST., TIONESTA, FA

J.T. N.IAN. . 0. W. PltAWRKV.

nnc.iriAN & ghavkey,
Real Estate 'Agents k Conveyancers,

(Ofih H 111 Oojtvt House,)
TlONE.STA, FOREST COUNTY, TA.

PARTICULAR ATTENTION given to
Pflymcnt of Taxes,

Redemption of Lands, Purchase of Lands
at Treasurer's Hale. Will draw deeds,
inortsraiiPM, agreements, V,o. All business
entrusted to our rare will receive prompt
attention. Everything done satisfactorily
Rnd at reasonable rates. HJanH'i

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Condensed Time Toble TloneulA Htmloa.

worth.
Train 15.. f-- am
Train 9 8:12 pm
Train 18 6:12 ptn

BOtJTH.
Train 18 10:57 am
Train ll)...- - 2:21 pm
Train 16...- - 7:4(1 pm

Train 9 North, and Train 16 South carry
the mail.

Rev. will the there he stayed ; but they

of the M. E. Church next Sunday
evening.

Presbyterian Sabbath School at
3 p. m.; M. E. Sabbath School at 10

a. m.

Did you have a sleigh ride ?

The common salutation : "How's
your scab?"

The Y. P. L. S. will meet at the
residence of Mr. J. L. Craig.

Mr. Geo. W. Wardeu of East
Hickory, was in town Sunday.

Misses Fanny Juae Siggins, works at Salmon creek,
of West Hickory, spent the Sabbath
with Tionesta friends.

February 14, Valentine day ;

February 22, Ash Wodnesday and
Washington's birthday.

Mr. Bea. W. May departed last
Thursday for a weeks' visit to the
sunny south, at Louisville, Ky.

Miss Alwilda Adams spent the
Sabbath at home from East Hickory,
where she is teaching school.

Mrs. G. D. Ackerly.ofMeadville,
is paying her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Arner, a visit at Nebraska, tYis

couuty.
The annual report of the Trustees

TIONESTA, PA. of the hospital at Warren

SURGEON,

has reached us, for which we are duly
thankful.

Mr. Frank Moll, of
Pa., brother of Mrs. J. Muen-zenberge- r,

is paying the family a visit
this week,

-- Mr. and Mrs. II. S. Bates of Ti- -

the late and having for
rear engaged oi i- - , Mr. II.

and

and

build-
ing,
and P.

solicited. 18-l-

II. May's family.

State Treasurer Butler has our
thanks for his annual and detailed
report of the condition of the finances

of tho Commonwealth.
Miss Maria Heibel, of Warren,

Pa., visited her brothers, Ed. and
cheerful. This

returning home yesterday.
Mr. Wm. Strauchon, of Tom's

Run, Pa., gave Tionesta a short visit
this week, not forgetting to pay his

respects to the Republican office.

50 Tons No. 1 Timothy ; 15

Tons Bright Oats Straw, for at
Iloleman & Hopkins, Tionesta, Pa. It

The little run of sleighing during
the past week has been due ad-

vantage of by our lumbermen, and
citizens generally, who bad hauling to

do.

Mr. John Shoup, Allegheny

Late county, having located Uity, ueen circulating among master,

Acomb

Hoy

friends during, the past week. Mr. S.a
clisgs to his first love, the lum-

ber business, in which he has beet de-

cidedly successful.

Millvillage, Erie county Herald:
Miss Clara Hunter, of Tionesta, is the
rruest of her uncle R. A. Iloleman.
Miss Mary Abbott, of Forest County,
is visiting friends in this vicinity, the
guest of Mr. J. R. Hunter and family.

Bruce Crawford returned home

the fore of the week from a visit
was

seriously hurl by a .aw, near
county. He

reports him improving as well

could be expected.
Mr. W. R. Reck passed through

town Monday on his to Erie,
where proposes purchasing some

machinery for RulotTsou's mill, near
StratUnville, which the same he has

been running in his superior manner
for the past three years.

Two car loads of insane people

were transferred from Dixmnnt to the
new Asylum at last week ;

the train cob ve 7 int. them padsod

place last Wednesday. The patients
belong to Erie county, and by the
change that county eaves several hun-

dred dollars per annum.
New crop New Oileans Molasses

at Robinson & Bonner's. 2t.

Sheriff Clark rrports the birth v f

three lambs from one ewe at bis farm
on Monday morning. That's a pretty
lively increase,. rd(1 would indicate
that the sheep raising was fully as lu
crative a business as the Sheriff's.

Attention to the card
of the National Hotel, Tidioute, 1'.
This is one of the beet hotels in this
section, and the proprietor, Mr. W. D.
Bucklin, a landlord who
makes his guests feel at ease when

stopping at bis house. Ills table al-

ways contains the best in the market.

Mr. Paul Bluto returned last
Friday from a trip to Canada, where

he bad been on ft five weeks' visit to
bis parents, whom ha had not seen for
ten years. He reports good sleighing

Hicks occupy pulpit while then,

taken

have Yenuor there, and they make
him "come to time" on the weather
business.

We leain that Abraham Bean, of
Brookston, this died, and wrs

buried at bis old home in East Hick-
ory, on Monday of week. We
are without particulars but under
stand he died of consumption. He
was well known to many of our older
citizens, having lived iu this county
many years.

loads of material for the
and Miller Extract

town

time. AON

sale

still

way

Warren
this

directed

genial

oounty,

this

Several

taken up from will have mill,
week. One load consisted of an im-

mense copper kettle, which it required
four teams to haul. The other mate-

rial was also copper. The works are
nearly completed and will ba in oper-

ation before many weeks.

The monthly oil report of the
Derrick for January shows a consider
able decrease in operations as com-

pared with the December report, and
a decline of over two thousand barrels
in production. This is what the trade
needs to make the supply proportion
ate with demand, and to insure
better prices. On the whole the outlook
is very favorable indeed.

Henry Dean, of brought
town weak, and with the full

Henry's drowned Xhur8(jay running
father subscriber to the Repub
lican from the start, and among his

requests was one that the paper
should always form part of the litera
ture of the household. Like his father

of that
be counted on everytime.

Rev. M. Gilliland, of Tidioute,
will lecture under the auspices of the
Look Up Legion of East Hickory, to-

morrow evening, on "Lon
don." Should the sleighing be good
this would he an excellent opportunity

the Will

part

h;a
note.

To Postmasters First Assistant
Postmaster General Hatton baa just
made the following order "Postmas
ters will not to

take from the boxes, nor will they
hand to them, newspapers addressed
to su

uaof

In

as

is

is

the delivery,
without from

subscribers. A violation this
regulation will sufficient ground
for the removal the offending post'

In cbosing at the Feb
ruary election, the taxpayer
bear in mind that it i3 vote

and two

for Assessors. As the next
is the triennial assessmtnt those chosen

to the position will pass upon and put
valuation upon all real estate,

lasts for years. Three of the
very best men in each borough and

should be for the
position. All taxation upon the

to his brother, Jack, quite judgment of the Assessors.
Bhingle

CliDtoaville. Venango
Last week Curt Shawkey was

taken with sort bilious attack,
bad cold, aud didn't well himself,

as were. was immediately
decided that had the small-pox- , and

less time than takes to tell the
news had from Dan to Beer-sheb- a.

dragged along, with

varying reports, the
having bimaelf about
that he bad 'em, when,

satisfy everybody, Davis, of Oil

City sent for, who came paid

the patient and pronounced

the c'o bilious with no

more),;nmptoms of small-po- x

manlh the mumps. Thus endeth
the iV,eo small pox scare Tionesta.

Buttor, bbls. Bacon,

HaKu.mtd Pork for sale at Iloleman
& inline. It

hicce
w.lB

fit
lot

Tionesta to be behind in any
way, hnj ghost story. It runs about
thusly In 1SC3, when the Railroad
was building man was murdered and
robbed about mile below town and
left lying near the track in m shanty.
There is no ghost Btory. about this ; it
is truth as many of our citizens
Well, tiear'the ?pot, within the past
three weeks, a man, or something re
sembling man, h is been seen repeat
edly, always' abont the same place.
The ghost appears and
never any tracks. Now, we are
no believer in ghosts, never were,
and don't want to be but when
story comes to us supported by such
men as Capt. Knox, (who for
many years held the responsible office

of Justice of the Peace, and whoso

word everybody baa implicit confi-

dence), and Mr. S. S. Canfleld, (who
not Justice of the Peace, but whose

magnificent physique and fine propor-
tions would at ouce recommend him
as proper person to fill an Alder-
man's chair), besides a host of other
reliable men, why Its calculated to
make one's hair raise cause the
cold chills to meander up and down

your spinal column. At all events
the matter has created quite com-

motion in supeistftious circles
unless something is soon done to put
an end to his Derickson &

were this place last c, to move their or

the

last

or

it it

it

to

lbs.

but

has

got new gang of men to run it.

One night week just as Law
yer Tate about retiring chanced

to look of the wiudew and
what to be small blaze in the
rear of Lawyer Davis' residence in the
north ward. He watched the pro
gress of the flame for a moment and
fits soon convinced that it was fire,

and that it growing. Hastily
dressing he hurried to the and
found that corner of the wood-hous-

the main building, was on fire
and already under way. Failing to

the fire by throwing on
snow, he awoke Mr. Davis, who

Mr. Whig Hill, out a bucket of water,
was in last called to application of a few pails
fix again.

was a

can

L.

(Thursday)

the flames. Had the discovery not
been made time it is serious ques-

tion Mr. D.'s handsome
residence could been The
fire is supposed have

Henry is the from some ashes that had been

such

there by the domestio who sup
posed they were dead. Too much care
cannot be cxerciseu such caBes.

The Stream entered
upon eighteenth volume with last

and celebrated the event
with bran new through- -

for the young people of this place to out, which makes its hitherto cheerful

Heibel, during ride, lecture face doubly
the s ,he finally

t i r i I ... . t 251 I
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Forest fc

its
week's issue,

a

boating, audience good

all dance
estimation

ot kind. JNo sports-

man should be it. Send for

refolded returned sample copy Forest Stream Pub- -

written permit

officers
should

Assessor

selected

Well,

spread
Things

people

attack,

-- U0

noticed
seemed

place

whether

without

lishing Co.,
York.

39 and 40 Park Row,

School

On Friday evening last the School

Literary Society gave an

at the school the
wa. to those who part.
The consisted of essays,

and Among
to be noted was letter by

Eda Knox an by

James Davis; one on the "Heathen
Chinee," by Charles Adams, bath of
which were quite

The songs of the evening
were well rendered. The
of James Landers was good, well

that of G. Walters, on "The
and bis Boy," and reudered

an manner. The readiog
by Maggie Richards
and Miss Freeman, the were

the selections being

good taste and well rendered. The
dialogue of "The Widow and the

Lady" and others,
mournful scene among the

was well rendered by Misses
Pease and Kepler

being picture of poverty it exists
some of cities. As the curUin

fell this drama,
who was present with violin by
request, poured fourth tune well
adapted tu the piece, addi-

tional pathos to the occasion. At dif-

ferent periods of the
the audience by bis

happy rendition seme stirirg airs.
In abort, it wai occasion.

Oil News.

From the Derrick It is reported
that Tack Bros.' well, warrant 2,252,

township, Elk county, has
ucen abandoned at a depth of 2.G00

feet. Work was begun on this well

lat August, the rig was boilt.
The latter part of they had
reached depth of 500 feet. Since

that time they have been delayed with
fishing jobs, and the various difficul-

ties encountered in diilling well

far from the base of Ba-twee- n

2,400 and 2,500 feet barren
sand was drilled through. No saod
of oil character was did not seem very
and the result adds one more to the
list of failures in Elk county.

SHEFFIELD.

The sand IJorton Ma-gee'- s

No. 5, 408, which struck the
rock Friday, was dark and
resembled the Bradford sand more
than did the sand found the
venture.

Mr. Barnes sold fifty acres of lot
last week, to Roess Bros., of Oil

City. Wo the considera
was (150 an acre.

& well on the
Williamson farm, is below gas
sand, and the tools fast in the hole

They found regular formation, and

the gas sand, with a large flow of gas,

at the proper level. This is consid
ered good sign of striking oil, al-

though the dry holes on the east found

gas sand, and some of the produc
ing wells on the west failed to find it.

Briefs.

Here are again. we see

by the papes that P. A. Black
is drawn for the jury. That is pretty
rough on newly married man to

him off soon.

The cars have arrived at Brookston,
just back of the saw mill,

which is far as they can get uutil the
Tionesta is bridged. Iow who says
Brookston is in the woods ? The rail

company received their
per coach and got it on the track

his two gentlemen had will have new feature

wood

for

for

his

regular Monday.
We little here last

Tuesday night No, we didn't yes,
did. A himself

"Prof. Wilson" (we from
eugaged the hall for that

evening and left. Tuesday came and

at Sheffield, because be could not be

brought up for half fare, he "took
water," and did not appear. Evening
came and Hall was well filled,

waiting patiently for man who was

so they couldn't tee him. So

the gentlemen in charge, not to be
A. J. past week, enjoy hear a splendid excellent 8tuc called upon Cole, who was

of

be

in

and assist and encourage worthy publication is devoted to interests audjeace. who.icause, is a lecturer oi or out-aoo- r nunuog, n.aing, f th nd tw0 0r mitable
considerable

allow

them general

person
Assistant

three

rests

of

until yesteiday,
Curt per-

suaded
Dr.

than ft

disappears,

a

extinguish

have
originated

dress of type

i . . ..... .i -

came

&c, and withal is a most 80Bgg the in protty
lovely companion the lovers of the humor with everjbody but "Prof.
rod and gun. It is standard authority Wilson," after which wound up witn
on matters pertaining thereto, and a Would like to have the
in our takes the lead of all ..prftfi.aanP rfln -- .; w;th his made
publications its

b.cribers, &

township

ghostship,

New

exhibition,
house ; performance

creditable took
entertainment

declamations dialogues.
those a

; essay on "Ice,

humorous and
pleasing.

declamation
as as

Jr.,
Friar in

appropriate
Robinson, Belle

teacher,
interesting, in

Poor
Benevolent illus-

trating a
poor,
Richards, Nellie ;

ft as

in the
on S. C. Johnston,

rendering

Mr.
J. enlivened

of
a pleasant

J .

:

Millstone

wheu
September

a

a so

supplies.
a

found in &

in

407,
understand

McKinney Co.'s
the

a

a

a

Brookston

we

a
so

stopping

road passen

a show

we fellow calling'
understand

Titusville)

the
a

small

a
a

n

a

lantern.
Our friend of the Port Jervis Ga-

zette, see, is out again with a gen-

eral batch of news in which be

the email pox is at Meadville. In
that he is mistaken, as we are reliably
informed that there is not a case

there.
Michael Miirrin left town Fri

day noon for Ridgway, where he was to

be united in the holy bonds of matri
mony to Miss Mary on Satur
day.

learn that "Prof. Wilson's"
show at Sheffield was u poor affair. No

oae wanted to thty
were there; so perhaps Brookston did

lose much, but the professor was

out.
Mr. Seybolt skipped away Friday

for Meadville after Mrs. Seybolt, re
home Monday.

We received the news Saturday
of Guiteau's sentence with

great pleasure, and think he should

now be made keep still.
Feb, 6, '82. Anesram.

Great Bargains.

Ia Triple aod Quadruple
Plated Hallowware, such as Dinner
Casters, Cake and Fruit Dishes, etc.,
etc. Single, double and triple silver
plated ware, such as Knives,
Forks Spoons, of the best manu-

facturers. Also, in solid gold
rolled plate jewelry of all descriptions.
Gold and Silver Watches, Clocks and
Spectacles. This is ray annual clear-

ance sale. Repairing of Watches a
spsciality. Henry Ewald, Jeweler,
Tidioute, Warren Co., Pa. 2t.

A School Boy's OLse-y- at ior.
' One of tbs school boys furnish';; the
following observations on a recent
yisit to the schools of ii couple of di-

rectors and the superintendent: '
The Tionesta Borough School had a

visit by two of the directors, A. Ii.
Kelly and O. W. Robiuson, and the
Superintendent, J. E. llillard. When
Mr. llillard first came the boys kept
very quiet, but they happened to think
that he had no right to lay hands on
them liko he used to, so they bcen
to get a little noisy to show him that
they was not afraid. The Directors

an bearing struck, to like it well. By

colored,

call

most

to

we

Mr.

that

turning

eveniBg

to

and

the way, they scowled and looked at
each other, but they kept their seats.
Mr. llillard could not keep bis seat,
so be went around. and sat with some -

of them to see if that would do any
good ; but it did not keep them quiet
aa long as ho was at it, sj he let them
go. When it was time to disrms3
school the teacher asked the visitors if
tbey had anything to say, but they
acted us it they did not know what
that meant. At last one of them got
up and said something, but it was

worth while wasting his time, and the
other two said that he bad told all
that they knew ; so ended the visit.

Jan. 30. '82. .

Iloleman & Hopkins have a large
stock of the best clocks made, at very '

low prices. Call and see. It.

For piles, coustipation and a tor
pid liver, never fail to take Manalio.

Never forget that biliousneaij and ,

constipation are entirely coraoie wun ;

Manalin.

30,000 lbs. Pure Corn and Oats
Chop, price $1.60 per 100 lbs, and
1,500 bushels of Oats, for sale at Hole-ma- n

& Hopkins, Tionesta, Pa. It.

$30.00 Worth of New and Popula r
Music for $1.00.

Thomas Brothers' Musical Journal for
January la undoubtedly the finest and
best journal of its kind published. The
reading matter Is varied and original,
being news froni all parts of the world.

up subscription the soon and will commence The Journal a this

Republicans

sporw,

into

his

who

and

and

last

near

and

out

put

Entertainment.

performance

first

tion

had

got

bays

Baily

We

acknowledge

not

Silver

Table
and

not

year in being, beautifully illustrated, and
printed on tine heavy calendered paper.
Each number will have in over Two Dol-

lars worth of Sheot Music, printed, from
our best plates ; and as you roceive ono
number each month, at the end of the
year you have for binding oueof the finest
collections of vocal and instrumental nil-si-c

imaginable. Don't fail to 8ub?eriUD

for the Jourual at onco. Price per year,
One Dollar ; or with a beautiful Chromo,
22x30, One Dollar and thirty-liv- e cents,
the 35c. being the actual cost of packing
and postage or express on the Chrouio.
Sample copy of the Journal 10c. We want
an agent in every village and city in tho
United States and Canada to take sub
scriptions for the Journal. Address

N

Jas. II. Thomas,
Successor to Thomas Brothers,

Catskill, N. Y., U. S. A.

ATIONAL HOTEL,

TIDIOUTE, PENN'A. W.D.Bccklin,
Proprietor. A first-da- s' hotel in all re-

spects, and the pleasant'st stopping place
in town. Rates very reasonable. jan8-8- 2

PROCLAMATION.
Whereas. Tho lion. W. D. Brown,

President Judge of the Court of Commou
Pleas and Quarter s in and lor
the county of Forest, has issued his pre-
cept for holding a Court of Common Plpaa
Quarter Sessions, Ac at TiooesU, lor
the County of Forest, to commence on the
Fourth Momiay or reo. Doing tue k.iu
d:i of Feb. 18S2 Notice is therci'ore

. . ..,,.... i T -given to tne uoronor, jUBiiee oi uie
and Constables of said county, that tLcy bo
then and there in their proper perrons nt
ten o'clock, A. M., of said day, with tneir
rocords, inquimtions examinations aud
other remembrances, to do those things
which to their otliees appertain to be done,
and tothoso who are bound in recognizance
to prosecute against the prisoners that mo
or shall bo in the jail of Forest County, that
they be then and there present to prosecute
against them as shall bo just. Given un-
der my hand and seal this 30th day ot
January, A. D. 1SS2.

C. vV. CLARK, Sheriff..

.License Xoiicc.
Notice is hereby given that the follow Ing

license petitions 'have been lili ii In my
ottice and will bo presented al February
Sessions :

T. C. Jackson, (Central Ilouso,) Tio-

nesta, Retail.
11. M. Hut'ey, (Soott House) Fagundus,

Retail.
Attest, JU.STIS SHAWKEY,

ClcrK Quarter Sessions.
Tionesta, Pa., Jan. 30, 1862.

Confirmation Xotice.
Notice is hereby Kivcn that tho paitial

account of Thomas J. bowman and Joseph
Ureen, Administrators of the Kstaio or
Jdines Green, dee d, lias been ljlod in my
olhce and will be presented at next term
of Court for t'ontii cn.tiion.

J USTIS si I A W KE Y, Rogioter.
Tionesta, Jan. 30, 18S2.

OREXZO FULTON,J
Manufacturer of and Peuler in

HARNESS, COLLARS. B?.!L'JS,

And all kiuJ- - f

HORSE FURNISHING GOOD

mav I lONT-ST- I'A.

0.


